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County ~yors: 1~ County surveyor must keep 
records and leave same for 
new County surveyor . 

2. County Court may employ 
surveyors other than County 
surveyor to survey river 
bars and other accreted 
lands. 

11r. J. B. Dearmont 
Prosecut1ns At,orne:r 
Mound Ci t:r, Mi ssourl . 

Dear Mr. Dearmon': 

November 3, 1933. 
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::!I 
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We have reoeiTed ;rour letter o~ September 18, 1933, in which 
was conta ined a request tor an opinion as ~ollowa: 

"I have been requested to ask from your office an 
opinion on Section 11606 R. s. 1929 as to the duty of 
oount:r surveyor to leaTe a reoord tor the nn county 
surveyor. The outgotDg surveyor did not record any ot 
the su.rveya made by him out ot his office. AmOng the 
nuaerous surveys made during the t our years were: a river 
bar survey, of about 2200 hundred acres; several small 
bars; an addition to the cemetery in Oregon, and many 
others. He refuses to give an:r inf ormation to the 
present surveyor and there is no record left by him. 

Can the county court under Section 111?9 employ 
sur.eyors other than the county surveyor to survey river 
bars and dep r1 ve the county surveyor ot the work and a 
recorded record outside said surveyor'• private reoord. 

Thanking you in advance tor t hese opinions , I remain" 

Aa to the first question above quoted, it is the opinion of 
this off ioe that it is the duty of the county surveyor to leave with 
the recorder of deeds of s a id county a record to which the new sur
veyor shall ot course have acceaa, and that failure to pertor.m such 
duty shall subject him to the penalt7 provided in Section 11606 R. s . 
Mo. 1929, in addition to the liability on his bond provided in Section 
115?3 R. S. Mo . 1929. 

Section 11583 R. s. Mo., 1929, Art. 1, Chap. ?5, prov1dea 
in part as tollowa: 

"SUrveyor to keep a record - The county surveyor ot 
ever:r county or city shall: First, keep a fair and 



correct record ot all aurveya made by htmaelt and hia 
deputies, in a well-bound book, with a convenient indes, 
to be procured at the expense ot the county or o1 ty tor 
t hat purpose, whioh booka and indexea shall be t he prop
ert;r ot such county or city, and shall be known as tbe 
"Reoord ot BUJ'Teya," and every su oh aurTeyor a ball 
record in such book a tull and complete description 
ot all oornera establislB d by him or hia deputies, 111 th
in two weeks atter the survey has been cert1t1ed to, 
and such books aball be preaerved by the reoorder ot 
deeda the aame as the recorda ot conveyances ot such 
oounty or city and subject to inapeot1on by any peraon 
interested therein, under the auperT18bn ot the recorder 
ot deed a tor auoh county or city;" 

Seoti~ ll87S R. a. Mo. 1929, Art. 1, Ohap. 7~, providea 
aa tollowa: 

"Oath. ot of tioe and bond. -Every oounty aurve~ball, 
within aixt;r daya atter reoeivins hia co.-ias1~, and 
betore enterins upon the dutiea ot hia ott ioe, take the 
oath preaoribed by the Constitution, and enter into 
bond to the atate ot Mi ssouri, in a sum not leas than 
one thouaand nor more t han ti ve thouaand doll era, to 
be determined by the county oourt, oondi tioned that he 
will taithtul ly pertorm all the dutlea ot the ottice ot 
oount;r aurveyor, and that at the exptr- at ton ot hla t erm 
ot ottic• he , or 1n oaae o t hia death, hia executor• 
or administrators, will immedi ately deliver to tbl 
reoorder ot deeda ot tbe county all the recorda, booka 
and paper• appertaining to his otn •e; and it ia hereby 
made the duty ot the clerk ot the county court to 
deliver to the reoorder ot deeda ot their reapect1ve 
counti• all the booka plata and copies ot aurveya ot 
&QT county aurYeyor, or which may be on tile 1n their 
reap ect1Te attioes, and toke the recorder'• reoeipt 
tor the same." 

Section 11601, R. s . Mo ., 1929, Art. 1, Chap. 78, providea 
aa tollowa: 

"Penalty f or taUure ot auneyor to perform dutie •·- Any 
oounty auney-or who shall tail to pertom the dut1ea 
required ot bill b;r this chapter a ball be tin eel 1n a BUll 
not uceedin8 ninety dolla rs, 1D be reoovered by civil 
aotion, at the au1t ot the injured party." 

A dili( ent .. aroh has provided ua with no authoriti .. 1n 
the State ot U1ssour1 on tbia questi on but tbl lanauage ot the aboTe 
quoted atatutea ia pertectly clear. Theae aeotiona being o.ll p1. rt 
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ot the same artiole and chapter oen be read together and when th1a 
ia done it is eTident that not only ie the duty proTided tor but also 
the 11abilit7 both on the bond and under the atatutorr penalty. 

Aa to the aeoond question in your letter abo.e quoted, we can 
find no thing in our atatutea or deciaiona to preTent the oounty oourt 
trom •ploying suneyora other than the county aurTeyor to auney riTer 
bara without proT1dinc the oounty surreyor with a record thereot. 

Se~n 11179, R. s. Mo ., 1929, Art. 6, Chap. 66, providea 
as tollowa: 

"County oourt may employ aurYeJOra and attorneys. - The 
county court may employ aurTeyora to surrey sa id lands and 
ialands, and attorneys to represent t hem in any suits 
pertaining tmreto, and shall pay a1ch SlrTeyora and 
attorneys reaaonable compensa tion tor t heir serTioea, to 
be paid out ot any tunda arising out ot the sale ot auoh 
lands and ialanda, or out or the general reTenue turd 
ot the county aa may be agreed upon at the time suoh 
auneyora and attorneya are employed." 

The aboTe quoted section whi oh 1a round in the aboTe 
numbered artiole entitled Acoreted Larda olearly giTea the county 
oourt the power to employ aurTeyora tor the auneJ1.ng or suoh landa 
and ainoe county aune70rs ere not mentioned the word "aurTeycr" 
IIUat be taken to mean aD7 aurt'eyor. The dutiea ot aurTeyora as to 
keeping and turniah1n& reoorda, mentioned in tm tirat part ot thia 
opinion, apply only to oounty aurTeyora and oannot be held. to apply 
to all aurTeyora doing work tor t he county oourt. The power giTen by 
the above seotion aeema rather broad but ainoe it atanda alone and 
ia not qualified by other aeotiona we are bound by ita terma. 

Appro Ted: 

fitorney Generil. 

.. 

Very truly yours, 

Charlea u. Howell, Jr., 
Aaaistant Attorney General. 


